WELCOME NEW PHYSICIANS

Enloe is committed to bringing new physicians from a variety of specialty practices to meet the needs of our growing community. These physicians recently joined our medical staff.

Madan Aryal, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology Practice
Enloe Regional Cancer Center

Rebecca Filbrandt, M.D.
Pediatrics* Practice
Enloe Pediatric Hospitalists

Rachel Chamberlain, D.O.
Obstetrics & Gynecology Practice
Enloe Women’s Services – North

Sean Hashemi, M.D.
Otolaryngology Practice
Enloe Ear Nose & Throat

Fong-Kuei Cheng, M.D.
Gastroenterology Practice
Enloe Digestive Diseases Clinic

Alicia Hitch, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology Practice
Women’s Services – South

Stephen Coleman, M.D.
Gastroenterology* Practice
GI Lab

Hillel Janai, M.D.
Pediatrics* Practice
Enloe Pediatric Hospitalists

Bradley Dyniewski, M.D.
Surgery, Vascular Practice
Enloe General and Vascular Surgery Clinic

Soumya Pai, M.D.
General Surgeon Practice
Enloe Comprehensive Breast Care
Welcome New Physicians

David Palmer, D.O.
Radiology, Diagnostic* Practice
Enloe Radiology Service

Divya Sreeramoju, M.D.
Critical Care Medicine* Practice
Chico Hospitalist Group

Tai Pham, M.D.
Pediatrics* Practice
Enloe Pediatric Hospitalists

Sun Yi, M.D.
Radiation Oncology Practice
Enloe Regional Cancer Center

Randall Slusarenko, D.O.
Hospitalist Medicine* Practice
Chico Hospitalist Group

Kevin Sorensen, D.O.
Family Practice Practice
Mangrove Medical Group

Nicklaus Brandehoff, M.D.
Emergency Medicine* Practice
Chico Emergency Physicians Medical Group

Zakiya Douglas, M.D.
Critical Care Medicine* Practice
Chico Hospitalist Group

Bradley Tym, M.D.
Anesthesiology Practice
Northstate Anesthesiology Partners

Todd Brandtman, M.D.
Hospice & Palliative Medicine Practice
Enloe Outpatient Palliative Care

David Gajda, M.D.
Ophthalmology Practice
Eye Life Institute

LeMonte Wood, M.D.
Anesthesiology Practice
Northstate Anesthesiology Partners

Jeffrey Carlson, D.O.
Internal Medicine Practice
Mission Ranch Primary Care

Leilani Magat, DPM
Surgery, Podiatric Practice
Northstate Foot & Ankle Specialists

Roshanak Najibi, M.D.
Hospitalist Medicine* Practice
Chico Hospitalist Group

Tiffany Carlson, D.O.
Family Practice Practice
Mission Ranch Primary Care

Doctors on Enloe’s medical staff are independent licensed practitioners not employed by the medical center. *This is a hospital-based doctor who does not take office appointments.